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Archivist of the United States 
Woshinzton, D. C. 

Dear _Or. Behmer: 

Previously you have ca3ni(6, me access to the type cripts of test: ion3 
before thc. President's jommision.on thz groqnd tIley are classified -Ind 
it is beyond your authority to remove the classification. 

2h-ra. are two items 1 have wanted to examine whore T bel teve the situa-
tion surrounding cech is now eltered and where I believe the inf,_,=tion 
seek can be provided without violation of aiiy renson3ble cause: for 

denial of access. 

One of these has to do with interrogation of 	Helen Harkhm 
•Wesley J. Liebeler (TAT;-506). Toward the end of this d,2po;.it=on, `Jac 
,Jordc upointin: to telegram" appe9r in brackets in the prinLA 
s?.ripb. These cannot ieve  been spoken durin: the denosi'6ion, by; th. y 
t.oy have been added before the transcript Ws orLLI'is]ly typed. Eal-
I ,;(puld ,nary  much like a Xeroxed copy of traif? pnce of the st,,ncrL'qpic' 
tv.713qeript, I ,d,11 be satisfied if you c'in  Hf3vc 	typoscrlfo, 
fr",  Tnform 	whether or not there is an addition to it. 

seeo-10 has to do with Mrs. Kennedy 1 P, descriptions of hnr hu.; 
.4ouads rad any pertinent tattimony. It is clear from ths public .01----cs 
thPb this is the kin of information that was not denic-d Williqm L:g-
chePte,r. I em therefore renewin: my request for qccePs to this _informa- 
tion. Valle I would much prefer to examine the 	1.9flgueze, 
sr', 	hngn.,3arlior oll'forcd, to sny reservtions and r6striction:; 'h. 
government may impose, th ere is qa altsrrative tl,at 	 it'; if. 
the reason ,_;-iven for thi5: wit,hholian:; of testio,onj-, 	 fr;on - ir'e,: tr 

supvresqion, 	nlieged good taste. Can one of your staff, r. 
ternativo, paraphrase it, without altering its 111-nnin: but explazjin.:, 
anythin,; that night: affront good tast'? Mr. ..an.ch'ester wa 
umsual privilezes, 	 att-nOnnce at 1,11.,: sr-,!GrobE, herth-s 

now--sup )resbed te,ItitIon?,; wos given. 	He 	 1,3f,-;16ez,  t 	M- 
-...onelusio-IF of the zovc,rnmentic Report. 	i believe Lhir 	 f. .1;or:2 
shouLq imp-31 the L;overnment to went to at least seem to provid.--, 
'4'00 disagree with its R,port access to information to wIA:lh 	-1.:'-v7!ster 

recess. 

Si:103rF;ly 

WA, 6-2034 


